
WNSN-FM Public File Stories
4th Quarter (October-November-December) 2022

This report is not intended to be all-inclusive of programming to address community issues.
Reports broadcast in newscasts 6:00-8:40am M-F.
Issues: Health/disease prevention, politics/elections/governance, traffic safety, policing/crime/public 
safety, abortion, economy/development/jobs, education

Date Length Story/Topic
10/3 :30 West Nile Virus detected in local mosquitos
10/4 :30 Local GOP raises ballot security questions ahead of midterm elections
10/4 :30 Deer mating season makes car/deer accidents more likely
10/5 :30 South Bend Police ramp up license plate readers & facial recognition
10/6 :30 Indiana DOT hiring drivers for salt/plow trucks this winter
10/10 :30 Experts list Fentanyl as most dangerous illegal opioid drug
10/11 :30 Voter registration deadline for Nov. 8 midterm elections
10/11 :30 Delta Airlines ends service between South Bend and Detroit
10/13 :30 COVID boosters available locally for kids aged 5-11
10/13 :30 Indiana Supreme Court puts hold on new abortion restrictions
10/14 :30 Boil water order along Cleveland Road following water main break
10/17 :30 Total spending on Indiana US Senate campaign falls from four years ago
10/18 :30 First snowfall of season slows traffic
10/18 :30 TSA screens highest number of passengers nationally since pandemic
10/19 :30 Groundbreaking for major expansion of South Bend's Memorial Hospital
10/19 :30 COVID vaccine research could aid cancer vaccine development
10/20 :30 Pandemic, retiring boomers helping exacerbate worker shortage
10/21 :30 CDC to add COVID to recommended childhood immunizations
10/24 :30 Fall leaf pickup begins in Mishawaka, South Bend next week
10/25 :30 Reading and math scores fall due to pandemic, school closures
10/26 :30 Michigan Governor candidates in final debate before 11/8 election
10/27 :30 Three convicted in plot to kidnap & kill MI Gov. Whitmer
11/1 :30 50 year old Delphi man arrested in 5 year old teen miurder case
11/2 :30 Early/absentee voting up significantly in IN & MI for midterm election
11/2 :30 Two area school districts buy all-electric school buses
11/3 :30 Local area heating bills expected to rise 17% this winter, help available
11/3 :30 CVS, Walgreens, Walmart agree to settle opioid lawsuits
11/4 :30 Early voting for midterm election ends Mon 11/7 at noon
11/8 :30 Midterm election day, poll and voting information
11/9 :30 Local election results, control of US Senate not yet settled
11/11 :30 Moratorium on South Bend water shutoffs about to end, help available
11/14 :30 Democrats to keep control of US Senate, House likely Republican
11/15 :30 (R) Rudy Yakim sworn in as Indiana 2nd District Congressman
11/15 :30 Snow delays South Bend leaf pickups
11/16 :30 (D) James Mueller announces 2023 reelection bid as South Bend Mayor
11/17 :30 Local Humane Society over capacity for dogs and cats, urges adoptions
11/21 :30 New snowfall record for South Bend set on 11/18
11/22 :30 South Bend resumes fall leaf pickups after hold for snowfall
11/22 :30 National rail worker strike could affect supply chain nationwide



11/23 :30 IN, MI police ramp up holiday patrols for impaired & reckless drivers
11/25 :30 Safe shopping tips for Black Friday, Small Business Saturday
11/29 :30 Recoount addresses errors in Concord school board election
11/30 :30 Change of venue sought in Delphi teens murder trial
12/1 :30 Open IN Governor & US Senator seats in 20-24 already drawing candidates
12/1 :30 Gasoline prices lowest since Russia invaded Ukraine in February
12/2 :30 Flu case counts higher than recent years; pandemic lockdowns blamed
12/6 :30 South Bend approves Greene Twp move to neighboring school district
12/6 :30 Renewed effort to move South Shore train station in South Bend
12/7 :30 Grant assures continuation of local moblie COVID vaccination clinics
12/8 :30 Full cleanup of old South Bend brewery site set for next summer
12/8 :30 IN cities, counties to share in state opioid settlement from drug companies
12/9 :30 National recognition for St. Joseph County 911 dispatchers
12/13 :30 3 Republicans now declared for 2024 Indiana Governor's race
12/14 :30 Tamiflu, other kids medicines for flu in short supply locally
12/15 :30 Several area school districts close over bus driver shortage
12/16 :30 Mishawaka Mayor Wood declares for 2023 reelection


